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WOMAN DOCTOR TELLS OFJUDGE 'REYNOLDS HEEDS baa been assigned to army duties. The

wedding march was played by Mrs.DRASHC'LAWS Bradley Morrah, of Chattanooga, a sis-
ter of the bride, and tho ceremony wasPLEA FOR LENIENCY
performed by Rev. George Stoves, pas

!:tUi Carolina Droggists

Have Iligb Opinion

id Sramp-Rco- t

TO PUNISH SPIES Constable 'Tarry" Lawson asked
the court to be merciful with . one
of his clients Tuesday morning, and as

CULLS OF GERMAN SYSTEM

Dr. Loyejoy, Homo Prom
France, Declares Suffering'

Cannot Be Exaggerated.

tor of ths First Methodist church.

HOLY CITY CELEBRATEDthe result Carl Manler waa the recipient
of the court's leniency. Manler had bees

EASTER WITH NEW FERVORfound by Constable Lawson at thePressure for Legislation Com Terminal station with a grip of whisky.
The owner of the grip was arrested and
tha whisky taken to the county Jail, Atlanta, April . "There la only one

I have been bandllns; Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot for more than fifteen
ytara and It hat given the best of on

to the customers and I have
Swarmg of Pilgrims Absent.ing From All Parts of

try Mob Violence Fearepl.
Lawson, after a thorough examination,
learned that young. Manler was not thing; worse than death for a man to

live to "be old without having- - donebringing the whisky In tor the purpose ofhad many speaK or tn Denent to mem
selling. When the case was called Tuesderived from its use.

The continuous large demand is in day constable Lawson made a plea to anything worth while; but for a woman
to Jive to bo the mother qt a Hun and
the grandmother of a generation ofmy opinion the very best testimonial the court to be lenient with Manler, sayJUSTICE HAMPERED ing that he was a youna man and he

believed If given a chance this would be Huns is worse than a million death-s-
a lesson. The officer slatea tnat he It la a living death."

or its rnemcmai virtue.
Wishing you every success, I remain,

Tours very truly,
F. S. DUFFY,

Drug-gis- t and Pharmacist
April 7, 19X7. New Bern, K. p.

This statement was made here yesBy Willingness OI JUdgeS tO noa,e would be a harm to the young

British Soldiers Reviving In-

dustry, Banishing Distress.
0

London, April 9. Jerusalem's
first Eaater since the Britsh oc-

cupation waa celebrated with quiet
'solemnity, aaya

' Router's corre-

spondent in the Holy Cit. The usual
swarms of pilgrims who tfcrong
Jerusalem at this aeason were
missinfl, but their place waa taken
to some extant by khaki-ela- d fig-

ures, who participated In tbe
less of both the Protestant and
Catholio ehurohes.
Pontifical mass. the correspondent

terday by Dr. Esther Clayaon Lovejoyorrenaer insteaa or oemg me, means orBender Decisions Based on
before a meeting of representatives of

Hotter to Technicalities,I eighty Red Cross chapters In the south
his being corrected. Judge McReynolds
stated that Constable Lawson had done
so much good and effective work, and
had been tha means of the trafflo in
liquor almost being stopped, that he

On Kilmer A Co,'I ern division, Dr. bovejoy was sent to
France by the! American Red Cross toN.V.illnqhamton.

(Bv David Lawrence.)
would grant him any favor that was Investigate cQnuiton ot women ana

children In the war a e.(Copyright, Mis. by New York Eve
within reason. Manler was fined ISO and

Telling of her exp .Jflces at the Redeon and the sentence which Is usually
given was left off. Cross receiving st'.att' at Avion,

France, she said: :adds, "was observed In the Church of
the Holy Sepulchre, and waa attended 'At this station all t culls of the

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For

t i a
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Co.,

Blntbamton, N. Y for a sample sire
botue,' It will can vines anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valna-bi- o

Information, telling about the kid
aeys and bladder. When writing, be
sure and mention The Chattanooga
News. Regular, medium and large

by tne governor or Jerusalem ana
numerous officers, Including a repre

ning fosv.)
Washington, April 9. Pressure

for draetio legislation, whioh shall
deal severely and expeditiously with

t
German propagandiats and spies, Is

coming frem all parts of tho coun-

try and should oontinus espeoislly
in ths next few days when, con-

gress deliberates on ths various
bills now pending.
For unless tho law enforcement agen

German military ayetc i are received,"
she said. "Women, dv: 5, girls be-

tween 3 and 16, boys from ? to 14, the
old, the feeble; onl,tnose of no mili-

tary value to Germany, but who nave

sentative of the French government
The Passover coincided with our fes

with that Institution, it was given suff-
icient power under the original espion-
age act to bar newspapers and
magaxlnes and otherwise embarrass
critics, but no such abuse of authority
has occurred on a wholesale scale in
the past year, and there Is little like

tival and waa celebrated with a new
meaning of Joy for the Jewa In the oc-

cupied territory.sis bottles for sale at all drug stores.
(Adv.)

to be fed are turned into tne siauon
dally. They are started on their Jour-
ney through Germany and Switzerland
and then dumped on France at Avion.

"Although occupation only dateslihood that It will in the future. back four months, the very atmosphereoles of the government are glvon
of this region seemed to have underbroad authority to deal with ths multl- - aXn "drawand tnr to

pie case, that are arising, a resort EJiff "Human tongue cannot exaggerate
the nhvslcal. mental, moral and spiritgone a change. Distress baa vanished

and sickness and fear no longer are atto mob violence is feared. ual suffering of these people," Dr. 1man propagandist and py will be just
Lovejoy declared. IAlready there are evidences that In

the middle west and west, whose as able to detect the loopholes as
American citizens who do not agree
politically with the administration.

"It is interesting to note mat xnei
Muna hold all young women who havelukewarmness to the Issues of the war

Sart Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

were frequently commented upon only one child under I years or ago. tmIf the administration had abused its
Germans are not xamous ior hhuuipower in the last year and had shownyear ago, tho least tolerance Is being

shown German offenders.
Reports to tha department of Justice

show that thero Is considerably more
a disregard of public opinion in
handling those who are engaged in

a delicate situation, mil in tnia case
they do use a little delicacy. The In-

vaders are probably the fathers ot these
'children. -

"The ehiMrnn who come Into the re
criticising the acts of tho government,riNfntment in such states as Iowa, Me

the thresholds of the towns and vil-

lages. Everywhere there Is evidence of
reviving Industry and prosperity. What
haa contributed more than anything
else to Immediate relief has been the
employment of thousands of natives
upon the repair of the roads.. Every-bod- y

' realizes that a new era has
dawned for their land. The Bedouins
can graze their flocks In peace and
security and husbandmen can till the
soil with the knowledge that they will
not bo robbed of the frutls of tlwlr
labor. Tho benefits of a rula of lib-

erty and Juatlce already are making
themselves felt and the people are be-

ginning to feel a lively gratitude to
tha British soldier who moves In their
midst, showing them nothing but kind-nek- s,

fairness and good nature,"

braska and Montana of quasi-disloy- al

utterances than there is even In the
there would now be every excuse for
hesitation. But the question today Is
whether the senate la going to have

Qst In ths hsblt of drinking a
glass of hot water bsforo

brsskfait
ceiving station are generally stunted

east. Different sections of the coun
faith In the department of Justice and
the executive branch of the govern-
ment In dealing with the ticklish ques

try are reacting different to the Ger-
man propagandist, but the bitterest
kind of a feeling is' being gradually
bred by such things as the discovery

from lacK or nounsnmeat. -

Dr. Lovejoy was formerly a physi-
cian in Portland, Or

BRITISH PROMOTINS NO

LONGER BY SENIORITY

tion of disloyal utterances or whether
it Is going to hamper and restrain theof uotson and glass in bread. efforts which would otherwise be made
to stamp out disloyalty and enable theJust as happened in England after

every German drive, tho Germans, who
were Indiscreet enough to show their government to float the liberty loan

without opposition from the Insidiousexultations over tho Teutonic advance, London, April 9. King George hasGerman propagandist.have recently been handled rather LEND MONEY TO GREECE
Can Correct Abuse,

Th Well. known Cod linrf'and Iron Tonic, Without

ToMakeThemStrong
Overworked Men, whose vitality becomes
Impaired by long hours of arduous labors,
need Just such a vitalizing, blood-makin- g;

and strengthening tonic as Vinol is proved
to be by its published formula. There is
no other medicine that builds up health,
strength and vitality so surely.

HERE IS PROOF
"I was all ' lagged out,' run down, no appetite, ne

voua, eleepleas nights, and drowsy during the dayn
and waa not fit to work. A friend told sno to take
VinoL I did so, and can now eat three aquare meala
a day. I sleep well, am alert, active, strong and wall,
and have gained eleven pound." A, W, Higby,
Sheboygan, Wis.

WE WILL RETURN YOUR MONEY
if Vinol fails to benefit you,

Jo Anderson, Druggist, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Public 'opinion has always been able Credit 'Arranged in Paris byto apply Its remondlea whenever any

signed a royal warrant proviaing uw
promotions to the rank of general in
the British army shall be by selection
instead of seniority. This, It la eald,
will make It possible for a young offi-

cer who shows brilliant abilities aa a
leader to Jump over the heads of sen-

iors in the service.

flagrant case of abused authority oc
curred, and tho courts and the people
will always ba able as heretofore to

We're not here long, so let's make our
stay afrreoabta. Let us live well, eat
well, digest well, wtork well, slepp well,
and look well, , Vhat a glorious condi-
tion to attain, and yet, how very easy it
Is If one will only adopt the inornlntr
inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to foel
dull and heavy whn they arise,
ting headache, stuffy from a cold", foul
tongue, nasty breath, add stomach,
can. Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy by
opening the sluices of the system each
morning and flushing out the whole o(
the internal poisonous stagnant mat-te- r.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phoHphate In it to wash from tha
stomach, liver and bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, sour olio rnd
poisonous toxins. The action of hot

roughly in western states.'
It is preeisely beoause oongresa

hat failed to empower the depsrt-me- nt

of juttioe to deal at its dis-

cretion with oasss of disloyalty or
seditious activities of German
residens, that effioiafs really fear
ths aituation may get out of hand
in some parts of the country.
When there is no )aw, psople arc
tempted 'in times like these to
make law on the spot.

recognise purely American criticism of

U. 8. Assistant Treasurer.
Washington, April 9. Greece

will reesive a loan of $44,000,000
from the United States ss soon as
the Greek parliamsnt has passed
the necessary, authorizing legisla-
tion, It waa announced at the
treasury today.

war policies and that which springs
from foreign eympathlzets. Also the
department . of Justice and other
brunches of the government will be

The credit was arranged In Paris
TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL

DEAFNESS AND HEAD
NOISES

obliged to after to the federal courts
In prosecuting the cases contributory
circumstances to show the sympathy

by Oscar T. Crosby, assistant secre-
tary of the .treasury and American
representative of tho Inter-allle- d

Tho department of Justice, however,
has been severely criticised of lata for
not doing away with mors Germans.
Absence of authority has been one of the offender with the cause of Ger

many, council. It was found necessary, how
ever, for the Greek government to obhandicap and the laxity of some fed I'ower Is not being asked to punish

eral indites In disponing of eases anyone who disagrees with tho pollclcsj tain special legislation before Anally
concluding an agreement.of tho government, but those who aro

Oreece Is the lust of the allied bel
brott gtit before them by the depart
ment has been another,

. Follow Publio Opinion,
obviously engsged in a propaaanda to

liferents In Kuropo to get a loan fromspread their own criticism with Intent JACK O'DONOHUE CO.tho ITniied Rtntes. A credit of I6,r,ti,

water and limestone phosphnto on an
empty stomach Is wonderfully invig-
orating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gnses, wnste and acid-

ity and gives one a splendid appetite
t for breakfast.

Tho millions of people who arc both-
ered with con ntt put ton, bilious spells,
stomach trouble; others who hove sol-lo- w

skins, blood disorders and sickly

to hinder and embarrass the war ma

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or head
nolHcs ko to your druggist and get 1

oun e of Parmint (double strength), ana
add to It pint of hot water and a lit-

tle granulated sugar. Take 1 tablespoon-fu- l
four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief frem
the dlHtressing hesd noises. Clogged nos-
trils should open, breathing become easy
snd the mucus stop droir- '
throat., it is easy to prepare, costs lit-

tle, and Is plrnsnnt to take. Any one
who has Catarrhal Deafness or head
noises should give this prescription a
trial (Adv.) t ' "

Behind the explicit powers granted chlnery of America In the most criticalto the department by congress must moments of Its life.exist always a public opinion that win UNDERTAKERS
000 for' Rumania was arranged several
months ago and a pnyment of 15,000,-00- 0

was made through the Russian
government. Overthrow of the Ker-ensk- y

government prevented delivery
Indicate to federal Judges that they,
too, in time of war must consider the Flag Service Presentation 301 E. Sixth (St., Opp. Fountain! Square -:- - Phone Main 1516
possible menace to the country of let.complexions are uracil to get a quarter

pouad of limestone phosphate from the of this sum, however, and It was re
ting urtlens loose or. Inflicting Insig turned to tho treasury here. In vlowAnd Liberty Dav Celebrationnificant penalties on Uormans who of the lnde.Inlte situation on the Ru-

manian front, the status of this loanopenly take issue with tho American
drug store. This will cost very little,
but is sufficient to make anyone a
pronounced crank on the subject of insid-

e-bathing before breakfast. (Adv.) aovornment. In one case, when a uer- - hits not been dennlloly determined.
Special to The News.)man addressing a Public meeting not

Dayton, April . The service flagonly expressed a profane crltclsm of
presents t Ion by the Woodmen of theCSBMMItlllMlNlMll tha president of the Unltod States, but

advised all American soldiers to shoot world and the meeting of the third DO SOMETHING
liberty loan committee will be heldtheir oftleers, he waa promptly ar.

re h tod and Indicted.40 Wsat 41 St,
Hsw Yerk But the federal Judge oleased him

next Sunday afternoon at the court-
house. This Joint meeting waa to have
been held Sunday, April 7, but was
postponed because of the Incessant

FOR THAT COUGH(Just oil Fihk Aa on the ground that no American sol
diers actually were present to hear the

ejiMta Kiwu Germans advice. Instances of thislOnaaf IWYriV rain. Judge N. L. lutuhman and the
Hon. Jesse M, Littleton, who were to
have been the speakers Hunday, will

sort are behind the department of JusibMuuluIlMttb I Dr. Bell'g Pine-Tar-Hon- ey willI II M Ulilt J . tice's efforts to get laws that will en
J!.IMuchfavsradbjm.

I

I prove ideal treatment.be present Hunday, April 14.able them to obtain severe penalties
fnr thn snaiis-m- l In dialnval UtterIII HMK1MEJ

I 1 H H ti.I Wilkin faut aiimrtw 1 ances, particularly those of German DOCTOR DISMISSED. BUT
sympathy who go about advlslna- - 7 '.u" A neglected cough may lead to suchvalk St (art tW I

lint. dangerous bronchial or lung ailmentsCONTINUES SERVICEafcalnst ths purchase of liberty bondsCnur ef itoRhij that proper attention with ur. liens
aaiaSMxa. cannot be begun tooI

and thrift stamps.
Has Not Abused Power.

Unquestionably, Senator li Irani John,
(Special to The Nswa.) '

KnoxvlllH April t. Although or promptly.
You can absolutely oepena on tmsdered dismissed. Dr. Forest LeToellor,Stk,f Rmi. s.4.

Ma aaa ..Ik. son Is right in saying that under some remedy as It has proved effective in
thousniKls of cases whero a hacking

bouse surgeon of the Lincoln Memorial
branch of tho Knnxvllln General hosSt.Sa mmJ .A.gf B .IsT'S.alsrBsl of the proposed legislation, people en-

gaged In legitimate rrttrlsm of the adSW3 cough, tliltlcult breathing, Inflammationpital, is still performing bis duties. or hoHrxeneea were involved, jis naiministration can be punished and freeI iiiissmwHswatDisusimitfta; uhsmhsus sam and healing Ingredients soothe thedom of speech Interfered with. But If
Commissioner J. G. Crumbllss, who has
supervision over the hospital, rialms
that LeTcellcr was guilty of Inmirbord- - throiit. loosen tho phlegm, the nntlsepthe administration wanted to Interfere

tlo properties check the cold germs andinatlon and failure to perform his feverish or giippy reelings aro promptduties. The charges were denied by
LeTeellur. Iv allaved.

Take Dr. Rell's at
Among olher statements attributed

onee( not only for quick and gratirying
relief for all distressing symptoms, butto Dr, LeTeeller by Commissioner

WHY WHOOPING

COUGH IS SERIOUS
Crumbllss was thai he has chsrged to tirevent serious after-effect- s.

the management of the hospital Is po HUH sold at 25 cents by all druggists.litical, Instead of for tlin benefit of tho
hospital. Commissioner Crumhllas de-

clared further that the executive board
And thfl Slifffirpr Riven the ha no authority to retain nr. Le

n l t r I Teeller, and that If he does continue In

oesi oi uare. the olhce, he hIuiII nut be puld for his
services.

CHATTOOGA COUNTYWhooping rough not only eauv'S
stifTerttiK, but complications sometimes

(Adv.follow that end seriously. The after-- I
effects are oftentimes to be more feared LEADS IN GEORGIA

(Special to The News.)
Lyerly, Ua., April . When the day

than whooping cough Itself. The lungs
I may ba affected, which will tend tu

. "SEE THE MOON"

And don't forget that we can
fil your Coal needs to j our en-

tire satisfaction.

, Nice clean Jump Coal ready
for delivery NOW.

-- MOON COAL CO.
..Phone M.314

i. ir
rolled up for the great drive for the
third liberty loan, CliartooK county Keep The Light Burning !make the sufferer so easy victim of tu-

berculosis. Then, too, while the system
la weakened by this disease1, jiiiMimo-- j
nla msy develop with disastrous re-

sults. And it Is very oontnelous.
1'rotect your children. At tha first

slrnofawbonp give tbrm LIung-Vlt- a.

oil who have used this tnedl. Ins for

le, all the otlter Oovrgla counties. Chat-
tooga's quota being pluccd at ISO.ttOO,

and early Saturday mornlnir sub-

scriptions amounting to M1.0"0 were
wired to W. C. Wardlaw, chairman of
the liberty loan executive committee,
this being the first county In Georgia
to sold and to get the S per cent.
In the hands of Mr. Wardlaw.

whooDina cornel) report thai It rslleves
the coiirIi and that vomiting rarely, If

V Oil

W. I. Bennett of Trlon. chairman of

iMcr. occurs. This simple, yet effective,
remedy will build up their systems
and protect them against the after-
effects.

You csn use Lnng-Vlt- a with perfect
safety. It Is a compound of a veae-tsbl- s

syrup with oils of known value

Ithe Chattooga county liberty loan com-

mittee, and his efficient corps of holp- -
cr are being highly praised for their Fluffy, Soft, Silky, Long

u.0 HeroHn
efforts, and the people of the county
aro gratified over the result.No hsrmful or hsblt-formln- drues of

any kind are used In It. Try It. All
druggists and dealers have

HUNTSVILLE GIRL AND

BUT all this will avail us nothing
every man, woman and

child under the Stars and Stripes
win dedicate every dollar if need
be to free the world from the in-

famy and horror of German mili-
tarism.

In the name of the heroic men
"over there" with Pershing; in the
name of the mighty host of resolute
men in training and soon to go
your Government calls upon you
to invest every available dollar in
Liberty Bonds. A Liberty Bond
constitutes a direct obligation of
the Government bears 4V4 inter-
est and is secured by the combined
assets of the entire nation.

OUR sons are facing the guns
the Huns on an ever-widenin-g:

battle front German guns are
hurling tons of explosives and
deadly poison gas shells upon them,
day and night
Harry ap with thm ammanitionJ
Invest every dollar of your sav-

ings in Liberty Bonds of the Third
Liberty Loan. It will be trans-
formed into hot shot for the Kaiser

and our boys "over there" will
send him five for ovist--w- ith the
compliments of Uncle Sam!

The time for talk has gone by. It
is a question of "do or dim,"
We've got the men. We've got
the money. We've got the grit
and the overmastering will toy in.

LIEUTENANT TO WED
sOWOC MAIN DRItSINO.

Piesunllv fumed, not stickvornimmy
llerohn sumnlatr snd amirisbet Hit
rH of the lislr caudnf napnr. eore.
stnhhiMB, kinky or sliuit hair to trow
soft, long, nlkt, raar to tnanacr, so you
raw itn It up in anv sivle. Kemovet PAN-liRt'K-

and Mops IfCHINU HCAI.1.
Vn t ltt.lrt. kt tut $rt UtrtlM.

StB tS CISTS '.n.p. an' WaUf iMtaotia sit stem ( Co.. mimh, Oawaw

(Adv.)

For Itching Torture B

Alkahest Lyceum
No. 4

Junior High School

. THURSDAY
Evening:, April 11

At 8 O'clock

THE BERKELEY
; SEXTETTE

Splendid Orclicdtrs, Vocal nml
Instrumental Solos

Songs in Costume

Admission: Adults 23c
-- , Children ... 10c

ftRFUTC WANTrn VerW
nvt.li iv ii nil l rms u

There is tne remedy that seldom falls
to atop tiding torture and relieve akin

(Special to The Ntas)
Huntsvllle. Ala., April . Miss An.

nice Jones, youngest daughter cf Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Jones, of this city,
was married on Friday afternoon to
Lieut. K. K. Hamilton, of tha United
Slatea army. Lieut. Hamilton has been
stationed at Chattanooga for some
lime, where tho young couple met. and
the bridal tour waa taken to Camp

heeler, Macon, Ua.. where the groom

ratten Bootblack Was

Bootlegger, Too, It Seems
Lee Turner, bootbl ,c at tha Patten

hotel, charged with selllna whisky to
soldiers March J. waa tried before
Cnltei! Plates Commissioner flam .1.

McAllester today and was held to the.

federal srsnd Jury, which meets the
fourth Monday In April. Turner wss
riirnensine the ltii!d at IS a pint snd
claimed be bad a good aorply oa hand.

3gDMONDSO?
liSchool of Business 31

imitation arvj tnat maaei in gain eon,
cleat and healthy.

Any druggist can 'tupply you with
remo, which cenerally overcome all

j akin diseases. Acne, ecxems, itch, pirn-- !

plea, rashes, blackheads, in moat case
give way to tema Frequently, minor
blemlshe disappear ovemitbt. Itcbkng

HAKta lOwtasta

t if nr. SUP

Jhorthsnd. Typewriting. Bookkeeping.
Ranking. Penmanship. Civil ivl
ani ll eommerrial branches. Indl-vMii-

tuuuitkm. DAT and KKJUT
SCHOOL
C W. tDWONnsON, UL.B.M.Acets..

1'isat.
Ilh Floor Voluotssr citato Life Bids.

t M.a.P ST C"X- -

S ,

ubusuj sioi mstamiy. Aemo la aaie
antiseptic liquid, dean, easy to use anc
dependable. It coata only S5c? an extn
arge bottle, 11.00. It will not stain. V

not greasy or etlcky end la positive!)
tie or tender, sensitive sklna

The fi. W. Res Co. Cleveland. O


